2019 BOYS FOOTBALL SCHEDULE  (FIRST TEAM LISTED IS HOME TEAM)

SUN SEPT 8TH

VARSITY
2PM  WEST IRISH VS EAST GREEN WAVE  AT  READY HS
2PM  IC -OLP VS ST PIUS X  AT  ST CHARLES HS
2PM  ST BRIGID VS ST PAUL  AT  ST BRIGID
      BYE  ST BRENDAN

SR RESERVE

3:45PM  WEST IRISH VS ST MICHAEL  AT  READY HS
3:45PM  ST ANDREW VS ST PIUS X  AT  ST CHARLES HS
3:45PM  ST BRIGID VS ST PAUL  AT  ST BRIGID
      BYE  ST BRENDAN

SUN SEPT 15TH

VARSITY
2PM  ST PIUS X VS ST BRIGID AT  HARTLEY HS
2PM  ST BRENDAN VS ST PAUL  AT  READY HS
2PM  IC -OLP VS WEST IRISH  AT  ST CHARLES
      BYE  EAST GREEN WAVE

SR RESERVE

3:45PM  ST PIUS X VS ST BRIGID AT  HARTLEY HS
3:45PM  ST BRENDAN VS ST PAUL  AT  READY HS
3:45PM  ST ANDREW VS WEST IRISH  AT  ST CHARLES
      BYE  ST MICHAEL

SUN SEPT 22ND

VARSITY
4:15PM  ST PIUS X VS ST BRENDAN  @  ST CHARLES
2:00PM  ST BRIGID VS WESTERN IRISH  @  ST BRIGID
2:00 PM  ST PAUL VS EASTERN GREEN WAVE  AT  DESALES
         BYE  IC -OLP

SR RESERVE

2:30PM  ST PIUS X VS ST BRENDAN  @  ST CHARLES
3:45PM  ST BRIGID VS WESTERN IRISH  @  ST BRIGID
3:45PM  ST PAUL VS ST MICHAEL  @  DESALES
         BYE  ST ANDREW
SUN SEPT 29TH
-----------------
VARSITY
-----------------
4:30 PM WESTERN IRISH VS ST BRENDAN AT READY
2PM ST PAUL VS IC-OLP AT DESALES
4:30PM EAST GREEN WAVE VS ST PIUS X @ HARTLEY
     BYE ST BRIDgid

SR RESERVE
-----------------
2:45PM WESTERN IRISH VS ST BRENDAN AT READY
3:45PM ST PAUL VS ST ANDREW AT DESALES
2:45PM ST MICHAEL VS ST PIUS X AT HARTLEY
     BYE ST BRIDgid

SUN OCT 6TH
-----------------
VARSITY
-----------------
2PM ST BRIDgid VS IC -OLP AT ST BRIDgid
2PM ST BRENDAN VS EAST GREEN WAVE AT ST CHARLES
2PM ST PIUS X VS ST PAUL AT HARTLEY
     BYE WESTERN IRISH

SR RESERVE
-----------------
3:45PM ST BRIDgid VS ST ANDREW AT ST BRIDgid
3:45PM ST BRENDAN VS ST MICHAEL AT ST CHARLES
3:45PM ST PIUS X VS ST PAUL AT HARTLEY
     BYE WESTERN IRISH

SAT OCT 12TH
-----------------
VARSITY
-----------------
4:45PM ST PAUL VS WESTERN IRISH AT DESALES
1:15PM EASTERN GREEN WAVE VS ST BRIDgid AT DESALES
3:00PM IC-OLP VS ST BRENDAN @DESALES
     BYE ST PIUS X

SR RESERVE
-----------------
9:30AM ST MICHAEL VS ST BRIDgid @ST CHARLES WEST CAMPUS
1:30PM ST PAUL VS WESTERN IRISH @ST CHARLES WEST CAMPUS
11:30AM ST ANDREW VS ST BRENDAN @ST CHARLES WEST CAMPUS
     BYE ST PIUS X
SAT OCT 19TH
-------------------------------
VARSITY
-------------------------------
8PM WESTERN IRISH VS ST PIUS X AT FORTRESS OBETZ

SR RESERVE
-------------------------------
6PM WESTERN IRISH VS ST PIUS X AT FORTRESS OBETZ

SUN OCT 20TH
-------------------------------
VARSITY
2PM EASTERN GREEN WAVE VS IC-OLP AT HARTLEY
2PM ST BRENDAN VS ST BRIGID AT READY
   BYE ST PAUL

SR RESERVE
-------------------------------
3:45PM ST MICHAEL VS ST ANDREW AT HARTLEY
3:45PM ST BRENDAN VS ST BRIGID AT READY
   BYE ST PAUL

2 PTS AWARDED FOR A WIN
1 PT FOR A TIE